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HAWKER’S TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
It will cure any cold. Price 28 cents.
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Hawker’s Catarrh Cure^

Sole Agents.
for Catarrh or Cold in the head.A positive cure

. IA..nlaimpl Did he tell I considerable period. (Derisive laughter by
against this incompetent minister who X». Zf «dJng ^tim^Wh^e^po^n

trjass^TOSUrsr&s ™ «tir:,, ». «— ......5^t^s-css^st avisa wrs rrirAssw - i1 « - « - l-;; 7-“ -tm » ». -1» ci- « “A? ””dt£ s sfsts “A. b».... » -ftsvtwts 2 S'■»»; 1 "Î.V-W.W « ..a... »'». s* ”iï: rirü :;v™'îrtr.rt.-rTf.r^. ,;«,:rr;sts sisri æ .ra. waft ss:sri~s -su srri? FÇïSàEsf’wti stur^ssT-S^r- w-g,<&«rasais SsœF?i»• r“S* sjftwss»r«L"2$ s ssaror^iKjaattSKSfi «bsï-r. sBEterytirtii: ^K-tS" itenxs&nxnsLZtThey will be bound to keep up Uns iouu „Jny 0f them tilled as possible. H ^lid therL. would be an embargo upon witih the l,rand A^nlL' obtained the reduction amounted to M.Wü part o maj want it a X ’ arca of fifty store for us. You can see it. (Cheers).
Sed maintain it as well, lhey will v ^ j think Mr. Shaughnessy carries . dhrioment because he would have hesitate to say \n lhebes :)nc pCr cent., or something like that. the price of co * , ^ntroi the I it is the design of the government that
petting tihej necks under the yoke o. » empty ears from St. John looa] f to st. John. I may from that company. (Chet )• d say the reduction has been over _ p 1 thousand acres a . I b winter business of Canada shall, as far
the V anderb.lt syndicate and handing £Çk “» ™uall ^rried back by all lines » ^ iy Umd that <>™* T,unk ha9f ”£eto do cent. That was proved in parhament an 1 price „{ adofher coal nuned by coal com ^ i<m oan insure it pu»
over to another railway the buaines. “ ,.hat take tralhc in the west inf<,rm y nor 1ms that arrangement anyvoû the hon. gentleman could not disprove it. pames in that country. through our own ports. A better friend
which they could hold themseives. li d it tu the seaboard, for export. Our Local Rate® arc Not Alarmingly with this controversy than any g y (Cheers.) But let the percentage be w hat r • t^, the madtime provinces have never had than
they do that all 1 can ray is that we can varie9 from 10 to 15 per °ur “c*1 “att could m.agme-no connection in the re- ^ ^ ,f tfae Koster tariff had been ap- Reduction in Gram Rates. ^ premler of the government of which
jump *o the moon. (Cheers). Ton un unt Pwith al| the great American Unes. ' High- molest degree. If Jn, Lve to go to plied to the imports into this ' I)dd he toll you that as a further condi- i have the honor to be a member
derstand the position which Mr. Sshaugii . { lhe c. p r. officials told me that agreement we would still haie t g vear we would have taken 000,000 more 1 Did f reduction of three I (Cheers) One word more, the Liberal
nessy has taken. He has told us in tin would about represent their 1’ehhaps he has never Montreal with uur '“TThad and the out of the pockets of the Canadian people con ''c '“ur andl :n t(he freight party will rece.ve on the 7th of November

Erb.pnr-r%.”idM; ^^Za.’&ssrrui ssic.‘^âSr~w.». ^ssttyffevs sirs»u;tisira.;?;z>, yrsr.sa-'W stu -7- f»p r. sus = M-is - SaîSssi: v-^rHswi&ï fer h sst.’ss r„ .-jut- .-usu

beeet^e
Cape Breton extent am I h„..k morc cmpty cars over our own I doing business there what the rates are, ,raffic superintendent of the I. C. R. down how were we going to injure Lhe Yukon lands as picked gold la , I counties of .... iu bc devoted '
can eearcely mm the uml back more e»i^orc ^ quCRlion ^ «, Wll| hnd wUat a marked difference day afl the «tent of that trade a„dhu k/indurtri», I want to know? (Clieero. doea lie te3 you that there has not been you that myb« efforts w.U be de
volrnee of it, «yd ■ t Wtimateb .'.hnnehr out the clearer becomes the posi I herc is in the rates charged by the two said it was merely nominal. He said ther Rpad what sjr Charles tapper said and I ^r.in of go)d found in any of them, to the promotion of yo
ÎS"iïr'’tonthe ^e^>loniM. (Cheers) j* Jthe Intercolonial. My friend has r^ds and how much less they are upon , wcre a few cars of condensed b® what Mr. Foster himself said on the qi.es- ^ doeg he tei you that the railway and long sustained cheer, g).
belong» J deeided tliat wt I ot considered it at all; but the morc it J .h j (j. K. than upon the C. 1 - R-i so could not remember anything , ; t-ion, and you will be «pt to mfer that m I has been built is not a subsut te I

over to the Examined the more decided becomes the thut Ulia loca, rate is not a very serious ! did g„ to the Pacthc coast, but he added Jg9_ (hey were overwhelmed_ with the dan- of ,he Teslin railway? Ours was an all- QL0HGE E. FOSTER.
. considered the positioi ,dgment that the demand of the Canadian .onsidcration at all. It would be after you j that,his own belie! was, and , q ! ger which had come uysm Canada through fttnadian route, to be built for the pur

of you wfc- Sis unreasonable. Do not take the ^ a oomiderable distance away. Prob- ^ of it, that everyone oi tho»i action of the Liberal government >n ^ „f carrying goods without their be-
of the ïntereoloma . the o,,, I ;f out of our Intercolonial business. It w w)len vou got 200 or 250 miles away waa delievered to the G. 1 - • ' , . lowering the tariff wall and disturbing takcn to a foreign port. I , c ... r Qanada Jrue to His Role

sais su*» 37 s SKJra: • -'^Ss Sü—t :.hu*r LIS"™!' rLr„r?«, e «rî^r, ss 55s hs£r.*J&e VJttr^ts:S^TSTthut Uhtfcoàt a great deal o Uc very baaia Gf their demand, and 1 lue knows of no 'jtjmn the I ! and th^^rofftTn X business we ™ ^abk to present to you a picture it was t0\d k“e h*1S»S to £2d that sang from Restigouche to

m&vzsrsipv?] :sïrsï^= s~&r=*riscifjrAÆ■«; &fs tr-*% »„xr ssxssrsru~&g-ess «£&££„• _ii.t- iM>int out if time permitted I Thcv assert it and uc deny it, I us, so Uv > _:i. . /. nj ,rrnnk drains almost every I ,vp woe thev had predicted? You cannot dance. (Ghee • )• . . 1 , 1, I ueaten bv him. This meant that tiWbak did we do in Cape Breton? Ah ^ vfll0 ^ to settle the question? If U business, railway custom * Son of*the^rovinee of Ontario, while n^ke a change any more rapidly than these vhe splendid e^.brt m t™d hi£ ^ Uter thought he was going
officials of the Dominion Steel Coufpan. to bt eettled by the Canadian Pacthc, way precedent and c'"££1Tig porto t ^ noVaerVe anything like ,e„tlemen did. They who had denounced Ik-cii made, Showing that »yP ue said the city council and board of trade
^nctoine last year and said: -SVhat ar tj'i” us know; but is the government ,f a rejection ol.thc tonand nVûch ' tern in that province, and Folding tariff as absolutely ruinous to imports hare «7™ by m were against him. 'Then there mmrt, -<•
“li prepared to do in order to carry th j country, the mimsler of railway. 1 ompaiiy » u^d , ' ^ Inter-, therefore does not pick up as much traffic. industries recognized it as their own four years as compared that the speaker, be something wrong, for
buain^s which we are going to develop . ,[d thc officiah responsible for the man- 1'hey are not badly used bj Ue lute ^«retore now ^ ment with the com- liw v in eighteen years. (Cheers) 1 hope tnat huye tbe clty-a interests more to,
Sydney?” I said: “What do you sut t ûf thc I. C. R-, to have no I -olomal. We are allowing them G 1 d 1V0 us thc most traffic, Long-.ost National Iolicj B, . hc wul point to the condition o P ° I htan than these bodies.
» They replied: "Me arc m tl, ^ upcn this que8Uon? Are the m freight to any point on our line, u*yt pan) ^ 8^ QrJd Trunk: ..We ,. , Thev a their arms arour.d lie debt as compared vou Zt it K>,itit8> ™id a.vmee: tW- tW

4er of a million dollars across the Stra I P constructive mileage I the point where we receire it from th . ( freight*delivered to them at St. I ' ' „ ,h ameS youngster, that they extravagance of this government on money sent to corrupt eonstituenci .

dEEr^s.-f-Tsss' ■"rrsrJrr »• :.xr,ss^« ssA-sararsa-w :rri“'S -
of the’railway from Sydney to the S.ra t ail until it was memtioned to him, and I b* \ mifius o1 0ur line at Montreal, lw(.au,e they want to.get all the busi h , tl‘ey cannot dispute, and ,f tHie government ,uilll'-tcr„a, P0‘.l:tu;3 7,H i.e Presumed to
and from the Strait to lruro w.U ; t garni^ impnrtartl a considéra all the business they can, and ^ or nonc at all. (Cheers. . A)1, hat is that today tfie tariff is ong-third ,Ie never told )-ou that $2,500,000 of th.* deals. Mr. hosier said h.e ”
pound rails, and put the .oad m 1_ I n that is Under tills proposition, if I ,lring;ng it down and delivering it to us l)UsineBS With thc Grand Trunk is inland ^ t|un jt Aras in their time as appliec- ,;x,»nditure was m con"^°^2 for ectureuo uian, butJ“eb d hdeüty
to do business m the most 'PI' " , mi]eage which the goods arc- ; ® ^or aidtribut,on eastward. More business. I don't think we ever reeeiveu products of ths motlier county. Yukon, and that near y $l,a0U,000 was M press his belief tLat bü , , t k p aa

Bsrtrs;Sat’S sKft^*.?^saswri SrjAr-'Srjnrpaa
amt we wUl give you our busiuess. • - am to ^ politiya, man- ,^uM be charged by one railway agamst | ,hippcd f,-om Portland. I say we do not _ reduced cost. The reduced tariff controls ,ory of the event which took place m l»Jb to an omission, he: said, 'of tl:ie m ^ ^

the rails are being laid as j«t; 7 “ c I’ . tak7our trade, bring it herc and “ar (Cheers). They only pay a mere f..om them; but we do receive and vv.h ^ » ,e that th:s government has been zie Bowell, that be should surrender the receipts and =ould Vh|™ckton-8 reas-

‘isroî shrse-ttrcssThe, I ?*ch 430 miles bears to the whole mile ', thc thing going they pay only a ; that we are neither borrowing have credited the statement were it no, readl that post.on by ffie ordinary mrth esied in the winter p but wou|d

ioTft allTnd from a railway point oi ^ L do not have to erect any sta- Untie. (Cheers.) from an ex-minister of finance there would |xlsitwn of having the *««* “ J“e wmtey wenb^ ^ ^

•cs Ato? ISTm SS-'*S 7»lÆWS-«ÿl d ALISaXj^l»*' kSs.’S: râ s? •»> ’”** '*'"*«■*
r and controlling spirits in the Do ,f n,y duty in ray respons.ble position four or bve cargoes in the early part o. he tariff the higher the pnere- IT our ^ wouid think that would blufe, “7,” ""ther faTt Zs that Mr. ghaugbnessy said

îæ^^rrrzz
meerat t,hy wetouldnotg^a «onJ S ÜLVX* ^ iu wlZTt ^ ^fy t goo5 a^inrt one^door Mr .^LZTld^bou^

k^Hsirrs
seasSEr EE5H;E=| ^ 5ÎI^Ï^»e to vield us larger net camings tha I . • I ontact with me iudmdually in my minis know that. ^c.bn“^ .J and dehvei I With a Different Application. to talk about to people ivho do n thinking there should be an agreement^

« Sv-?,a™srszi rsTr Kr «?.«crsisssss ssxstsrssu.»    strsesssv&r 2? * » “ih."11.-"..»■
bhaughne^} ' ^ that kis statement 1 I ilCsc proposals were made in parliameni I . t)hat un]e9S you yield to wry and they may rent assure andTwc I mCl 1 hofe hc 'n ,iorx. ‘ support on account of his superior \irtue. 1 3?ggested that the matter be referred
pose for a mon,5?t. of tllc Intel I IV fr‘end held up his hands in horror I ™'®lc . • de u,.on you by one to do business on an export,stale, and indiau and wigwam story. At this stage a gentleman in the De cxpert m the United Stales
SSnHdtnd^U ^service from Moncto, lld aid to me: "Are you not frighten- '>{ ^ tb^.ay coinpames you are going are not going to lose .^.money^ ^ Mr. K« ,B°.ry vary that a little, velopment Club area arose and, amid many ^ kt bo,b a^ide by hia decision. Mi-
7‘î, -, Tim Sun says that my action i I d to ask sireih amounts from parliameirt. I t,liaraotcriz«d as an enemy. I say, transaction. I “ »» but Sthere is one I Mr. Blair He g » amcndment. He "interruptions, said that he regardedJ ‘ Blair said he (Foster) held a brief from
north, lhe ft i ) ,e bere o{ thi No. Mr- Foster; 1 would be fright » ' , usions. No self-respect- much we will make, but ther land I would suggest an amc as an insult to the pastors and Sunday ^ c p R He repl,ed that no corpor-
^‘°i ou8 Advantage of having this traffi I ued if 1 did not do it. (Cheers).. IV e arc- I rou[d fid the position of minister thing vve are prepare d • fr U(J tu I ",“'ts t0 d' ,‘ [ 1pplication, lie wants school teachers, of the land. ation or body of men on earth held a tag
^through the city of St. John. Why, i |K.n<Lng that money- for the PurP08?°i >£8raihvavs unless he were allowed to ex- pared "d°£U£hat1 Canadian winter «ood strh°" it was not the Indian that was Mr. Blair-budh affi.rals as Mr ^ to him. He was doing his duty as a pub- 
8° ,, u_ ni- the slightest advantag I ,lt.j„jnc the Intercolonial upon a root I , . , , vuvianaenlb upon these ques- bring business to t (Cheers ) Ito “ay '"at it v a Foster tha* was lias been making must be offensive to th . and he asked the people to saytraffic sZpivZ through th "U<|1 to the best single-track railway ^ (Che^) Cm no enemy. I w«* port, during the winter season.JIFeera) lmt, but that it njw persons appealed to. I do not think it £ ““ What public man could live with-
rityUIt would simply rush through, no om n tlle continent, and yet m the lace oi 1 m ( ,.ouid do anything to fur- My frmnd; 11- r, (he intercolonial IloNS' 'î 'the”wigwam that was lost; but becoming for any gentleman to g° W“ out being against or in favor of these great
wwild sec it and no advantages woul, ambitious desires in behalf of the r interests. 1 admire their a .Zno^brionc^to Blafr, but to the pco- I''.aK p Es thc St John harbor and port the public platform and ecture peoph c0iporation interestslat one time or other

EL it. The line north of Moncto intercolonial, my friend says it » not “ ta but j ^nnot yield to their does not 1belong to JLMaar, ^ ^ ^ ^ that *t aasUic ' • who are just as respectable as himself, But he asked that his record and that of
k a nart of the government railway syi- I , aiesmanilike to say it, but I still say I yjgbca n|Ma every question, or upon any, P e- H sban continue to be- I Flint "as '. ,|bout tbc do" biscuits? just as moral meu as h mself, w'ho set jus j(r Rlair be put side by side,
ta. IWe have, as I have just mentionec ^ a pistol has been placed at my head ^ u ’.ulls counter to the best judgment determ. h.t^t I «•jîeù'’mv''liend conies to denounce lie as high a price upon their honor and .prop- Mr Blair had said h« joffid not rece ^
«Tnt what they say is equivalent to seve; ad a demand made upon me to destroy form. I can only do the liest I can ,Io S: 11 ^ question I think 1 I „ " N(^ proj^sa), vvhidh he does on er conduct as he aoés I do no td'ak ^ He was a coward who did not rre^e
SLiona of money to get into a commerç a ur buh.iness. (Cheers). I want to know l wben j readl a firm conviction upon ; ™t o -ay that I cannot but admire the I a„d Jndrv occasions, I would ask is becoming to him. Laoh of »ur charac bp wa3 wrong. Only the bi^y stood «
centre, and the people along the line of th vbo is t0 decide this qnest.on? Is it not ^ tion j would bc a poltroon if I al- and tinnne8s with which the .!eavc'the electorate to suppose tors are before the community and they pOsitl0o whether right or wrong. « M
railway realize that there has been a i mi I t n)atltcr which ran only be safely le ^ railway corporation to make " constituency have resisted '* y mlv substantial difference be- ran judge. , , ^ k. questions were pat ,t"E. -’40 miles of rail-
rirc"r- In " a tthniTJ radwaTqut « back down. (Cheers). IheUorto which have boon made tOp8car, ^ ^ way in whidhte govenunent J ‘̂rand uSZfSt* »’
Lr[an” of business that is going on. 1 I .q^ and j am afraid 1 have not been Mr. Blair Will Not Yield. ((ffiLrs) lf'therTis one tiling that will dealt with q7oposed to deal with it Liberal party. We represent a party mi;es_onc to St. John and the ot>'e'' to

ssatiss:2ÆWSÆ- »“:r.isrias:s ~gss£.*ssssss ss&snssmxStfjfcassf-^astt&r»-;
sSrx'üsrïte-’js Sir&s.firtpiK Js
the» we do o be acutely milk«l for. an^ opjm- ^ f-J ^heconrequenrasbe wfhnt ^cheere) ; CTml a<^ of cool lands in British Dr. “n-And ^te is a Imr "ra.halTthe amount of pay
per train to run as ma y ^ eev 1 me, and says that the only answer n (Oheers). I ask you tins ques-, Other Canvasses. Columbia, which we hold and which we Mr. Blair-I think jvir. tan-e m ^ , same araount 0f haulage. He called

would not be in tbe yntereat

sneer
colonial, nor in the interest of the prov- 
”nce. It would not be in the interest of 
he city of St. John, in my honest judg

ment. (Cheers.)

.LIBERAL AND 00NSERVATIVE.
man the view oi my col*((Continued trout page !>•

of Canso, so

InisSew for all time to come 
dian Pacific. (Great cheering., 
gentlemen would have you suppose th. 
the government has been lc.tiig an 1 th. 
1 live been acting in this matter froi 
sone narrow sectional jioirt of vien. 
have been doing wl.at I believed to he m 
honest duty as a minister of the «row 
(cheers), and in a few months there vm 
nnt he a man in this community, m m 
opinion, who will not siv that the coure 
1 took was thc wise, the prudent and tl 

in the interests ol tins vountrj 
But Mr. Foster say 
to all this.

I

just one 
(Renewed cheers. I 
there is an answer
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